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A proper farewell 




present the colors 
at the send-off 
ceremony Oct. 9 
for units of 
:-Jational Guanl 
Company B, 11 
148th Infantry, 
before they left 
for Fort Knox. 
Family and 
friends gathered 
at Bowling Green 
High School to 
say good-bye. 
\\'itlt the guard 




and Ohio Rep. 
Bob Latta (R.-4th 
Congressional 
District). 
BGSU education majors exceed 
state average on Praxis II test 
BGSU is among 51 Ohio 
colleges and uni,·crsities whose 
teacher education Praxis II test 
scores were reported to the U .5. 
Department of Education last 
week as part of federal legislation 
included in the Higher Educa-
tion Amendments of 1998. 
Praxis II is a standardi:ed paper-
and-pencil test administered by 
the Educational Testing Scnicc 
and is designed to assess stu-
dents· knowledge and skills as 
they prepare to enter the teach-
ing workforce. 
With a 9-l percent o\·crall pass 
rate on the Praxis II test. BGSU 
exceeded the state a,·cragc by 
three percentage points. Of the 
state-assisted public schools in 
Ohio. onh- Ohio State Universitv 
reported a higher pass rate. \\ith 
97 percent of its 398 students, all 
graduating \\ith a masters de-
gree. earning passing scores. 
With 591 students tested in 
the 1999-2000 academic vcar, 
Bowling Greens College ~f Edu-
cation and Hunun ~·clopmcnt 
remains the largest producer of 
teacher education graduates in 
Ohio. Interim Dean Ellen U. 
Williams said she is pleased that 
the college is able to testifr to 
both the quality and quantity of 
its graduates at a time when the 
public eye is turned so intently 
on education nation\\idc. 
Title II legislation mandates 
that each state anange its 
teacher education institutions 
into quartiles based on the 
passing rate on e~it tests such as 
Praxis IL Ohios quartile 
rankings were included in the 
federal report submitted last 
week. BGSU has been included 
in the second quartile but. ex-
cept for OSU, all other schools 
in the first quartile arc small 
pri,·ate colleges \\ith far fewer 
students taking the test. Both 
Miami Uniwrsin· and Ohio 
Uniwrsi~~ which also have large 
numbers of program completcrs. 
arc in the second quartile as 
well. In fact. BGSU is ranked 
equal to or ahead of all its 
sister institutions. 
The Ohio Department of 
Education in Columbus has 
cmphasi::cd that it is the indi-
\idual pass rates of the institu-
tions and not the quartile 
rankings that tell Ohios teacher 
education ston: 
fa-en schools in the fourth 
quartile haw pass rates as high 
as 87 percent. so the overall 
report is C.'\.-Ucmcly fa,·orable for 
the entire state. according to 
officials at the Ohio Department 
of Education. It also is one 
reason whv school districts from 
throughout the counm· recruit 
teachers in the state of Ohio. 
Trustees make changes 
In its first meeting of the 
academic vcar. on Oct. 5. the 
BGSU Boa'rd of Trustees was 
chaired by new board president 
Da,id Bryan. 
Brvan commented that the 
Uni,·~rsitys response to last 
months terrorist attacks was a 
-marvelous testimonial to the 
campus and its commitment. -
He praised the -intentional 
efforts at BGSU in mo\ing the 
world toward a time when the 
C\"Cnts of Sept. 11 \\ill nC\"Cr 
happen again. -
The board took action to 
keep BGSl.Ts self-funded health 
care plan costs down by appro,·-
ing changes to the health care 
package for full-time employees. 
While Univcrsitv efforts over 
the past several )·cars ha\·c 
managed escalating costs -be-
hind the scenes. - trustee \·alerie 
Newell said it has now become 
necessary to make some changes 
to keep the Uni\-crsitys health 
care account in the black. 
The changes include the 
elimination of plan options I 
and Ill. which arc costlv to 
maintain and ha,·e a ve~· small 
enrollment (thus mo,ing all 
Uni\·crsi~· full-time employees 
into the Preferred Pro,ider 
Organi::ation). a slight increase 
in the co-payment for doctor 
\-isits. a tiered prescription 
payment plan and. for new 
employees beginning in Janua~: 
some changes in spousal partici-
pation in the BGSU plan. The 
changes \\ill go into effect on 
Jan. 1. 1001. 
In other budgetary action, 
the board appro\"ed an S80 
increase in the general fee for 
full-time students. starting 
in January when the 
Bowen-Thompson Student 
Union reopens. The additional 
fee \\ill co\"er debt senice and 
programming and operation 
costs associated \\ith the facilit\: 
With the increase. the general · 
fee \\ill be S544 spring semester 
for full-time students. 
The board also \"Oted to for-
ward a state-funded capital 
budget request to the Ohio 
Board of Regents in the amount 
of S 15.5 million. This would go 
toward funding. in fISCal years 
2003 and 20D-f. the construction 
of a new admissions/ \isitor 
center and a theacrc/pcrformancc 
complc.'i:. and funding to begin 
planning for a new biology 
laboratory building and the first 
phase of rehabilitation of Uni\·er-
si~· Hall. the campuss 
oldest building. 
In other business, the board 
approved the naming of the new 
mall on the former Peregrine 
Pond site. between Harshman 
and Kreischer quadrangles. as 
·Alumni Mall-Celebrating the 
Spirit of International Unit\: -
BGSU Firclands board rcpre-
sentati,·e Tom Gerri~· reported 
that Firclands" enrollment is the 
largest in its histo~·. The total 
headcount for the entire Univer-
si~· is 20.276. an increase from 
last years 19.567. BGSlJ also saw 
a 3.6 percent increase in new 
freshmen on the main campus 
this year. 
Guidelines for employee military 
call-up are now online 
In response to the recent attacks on the United States. Yarious 
units of the National Guard and rcscn·e rnilitan· forces ha\·e been 
called to active dul}: · 
For answers to some frequently asked questions about issues 
related to miltary call-up, \-isit the Human Resources Web site at 
www.bgsu.edu/offices/ohr/benefitsl or \-isit the BGSU home page 
and click on the ~BGsu Military Call-up- icon. which \\ill lead 
you to the appropriate site. 
Cedar Point Center at BGSU Firelands to 
break ground this week 
This Thursday (Oct. 18) at 1:30 p.m .. BGSU Firclands \\ill cel-
ebrate the groundbreaking for the new Cedar Point Center. Dean 
James Smith \\ill preside o\·er the ceremom· to initiate construction 
of the 30,000 square foot. l\\"O-Sto~· buildi~g. which ''ill be located 
on the south end of the campus. Designed to be a focal point of the 
campus and a boon to the communi~~ the facilin· is scheduled to 
open in March 2003. · 
• 
campus calendar ..... 
Tuesda)~ Oct. 16 
CDFR Speaker Series, -cu-
mulative Risk and Youth Prob-
lem Behaviors: An Ecological 
Risk and Protective Factor, -
presented by jean Gerard. 
familv and consumer sciences, 
11:30..12:-15 p.m .. 1011 Busi-
ness Administration Building. 
Technology Fair, 1-5 p.m .. 
l 0 l Olscamp Hall. 
French Film Series, -Place 
\"endome- (1998). 7:30 p.m.. 
Gish Film Theater. Hanna Hall. 
Wednesday. Oct. 17 
Brown Bag Lunch, -Whats 
New (and Not So New) in 
Contraception. - presented by 
Sue Perkins, Student Health 
Center. noon-1p.m .. 107 
Hanna Hall. 
Graduate & Professional 
Fair. sponsored by the Graduate 
College. 6-9 p.m .. Olscamp 
Hall. 
Guest Speaker. social critic 
Tim Wisc will speak about 
equity and diversit): 7 p.m .• 
Brvan Recital Hall. Moore Musi-
cal Ans Center. 
Hitchcock Film Series. 
-r-.tamic- (196-J). 7:30 p.m.. 
Gish Film Theater. Hanna Hall. 
Thursday. Oct. 18 
New Music & Art Fcsth-al 
(NMAF) Event, -Making Social 
Action \'idcos in Your Own 
Bad.•·ard.- lccture b,· Julia 
Lesage. documentar)· filmmaker 
and founding editor of-Jump 
Cut.- 11 a.m.. Gish Film 
Theater. Hanna Hall. 
Education Abroad fair. 
infonnation about o,·crscas 
study. tra\·cl and work pro-
grams. 11 a.m.-3 p.m., Forum. 
Saddlcmire Student Scn;ces 
Building. 
PCA Presentation Series, 
-Hori::on Youth Theatre Sum-
mer Workshop.- presented by 
E Scott Regan. theatre. and Jo 
Beth Gon::alc.=. Hori::on Youth 
Theatre. noon- I p.m .• 107 
Hanna Hall. 
NMAF Event, seminar "ith 
William Bokom. Pulit:cr pri::c-
''inning composer. 2:30 p.m.. 
Bn"Zn Recital Hall. ~foorc 
Mixsical Ans Center. 
International Film Series, 
-Kadosh- 0999. Israel). 7:30 
p.m .. Gish Film Theater, 
Hanna Hall. 
NMAF and Fcstn-al Series 
Pcrf ormancc, Peter Sparling 
Dance Compan): 8 p.m., 
Kobacker Hall, Moore Musical 
Ans Center. Ticket prices are 
$32. S2-J and Sl6; call 2-8171. 
Friday, Oct. 19 
NMAF Event, -faperimcntal 
\ldeo Autobiographies by 
\\'omcn,- lccrurc m· Julia 
Lesage, 2:30 p.m .• Gish Film 
Correction 
Theater, Hanna Hall. 
NMAF E,·cct. artists talk, 
\\ith Gregory Barsamian. sculp-
tor. 6:30 p.m .. 20-J Fine Ans 
Center. 
Saturday. Oct. 20 
Pre\icw Day. 9:30 a.m.-noon. 
NMAF Ennt, concert. works 
bv William Bokom, Michael 
Colgrass. Thomas Duffy. Daniel 
S. Godfrey and Chen \i per-
formed b,· the BGSU Wind En-
semble a~d Bowling Green 
Philharmonia. 8 p.m.. Kobacktr 
Hall. Moore Musical Ans Center. 
Sunday, Oct. 21 
Film Series, -steamboat Bill 
Jr .. - silent motion picture di-
rected bv Chuck Reisner, \\ith 
introdu~tion b'· Jan Wahl. film 
historian. and piano accompani-
ment b'· Michael Pcslikis. 
3 p.m.: Gish Film Theatre. 
Hanna Hall. 
Memorial Concert, in honor 
of Eli=abeth Cobb. 3 p.m .• Bryan 




New Music & An Fcsti\'al, 




BGSU Theatre Performance, 
-The i.ast Night of Ballyhoo.-
8 p.m .• Oct. 19-20. and at 2 p.m. 
Oct. 21. Tickets are SIO for 
adults and S5 for children 
under 12. For rcscn·cd scats. 
call 2-2719. 
Oct. 21-22 
Canadian Film Series. Sun-
day (Oct. 21 ). producer KC\in 
Tierney presents -vanan·s War. -
On Saturda,· (Oct. 22), director 
Guylainc Dionne presents -Les 
Fan tomes des trois Madeleine. -
Both sho\\ings at 7:30 p.m. in 
Gish Film Theater, Hanna Hall. 
followed by discussion. Open 
reception. 6:15-7:15 p.m .• 
Womens Center Lounge, 107 
Hanna Hall before the sho\\ing of 
-\'arians War.- Call 2-2-157 ore-
mail cast@cba.bgsu.edu. 
Oct. 20-Nov. 18 
An E..Wibition, -Somebody 
Else's Dream: Gregory 
&rsamian,- sculptor, Dorothy 
Uber Brvan Gallen: Fine Ans 
Center. Gallen· ho,urs arc 10 a.m. 
to -J p.m.. TucSday-Saturda): and 
1...-J p.m. Sundays. 
Through Nov. 14 
An fahibition, \'ince Tarano, 
painter. The Little Gallcl): BGSU 
Firclands. Gallen· hours arc 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m .• ~fonday-Frida): 
In the issue of Oct. 8. there was an error in the obituan· for 
Rohen Twyman, professor emeritus of histol): He taught at BGSU 
from 19-fS-&l. 




Permit No. I 
Bowling Green. Ohio 
Phone training Is avalJable on the Web 
A telephone training Web site for faculty and staff is online at 
W\\'\\·.bgsu.cdu/bgsupcmcl/tclcphond. 
The site \\ill pro,idc ,·aluablc inf onnation about the new phones 
for those who were unable to attend in-person training earlier this 
month. And for those who did attend training. the site can sen·c as a 
-refresher course- on any of the infonnation presented by Avaya. 
job postings . ...... . 
FACULn· 
Economics. Instructor. 
Call john Hoag. 2-8231. 
Deadline: Nov. 1. 
Ethnic Studies. Assistant 
prof cssor. Call the department. 
2-2796. Deadline: No': 30. 
Management. Assistant/ 
associate professor. Call Rich-
ard PenlcsJ..·y. 2-6071. 
Deadline: Dec. 1. 
ED\ironmental Programs. 
Associate prof cssor/dircctor. 
Call Ed Dan=igcr. 2-2196. 
Deadline: Dec. 15. 
Chemistry. Professor. 
Call the department. 2-2031. 
Deadline: Dec. 31. 
Contact Human Resources at 
372-&f-21 for information 
regarding the follo,\ing: 
CL.\SSIFIED 
(Employees \\ishing to apply 
for these positions may request 
a -Request for Transfer- form.) 
Deadline for employees to 
apply is I p.m. Frida): Oct. 19. 
laboratorv Animal 
Technologist,(C-129-\b)-
Animal Facilities. Pay grade 7. 
Sccretal)· l (C-130-\b)-
EDHD lntcn·cntion Scniccs. 
Pay grade 6. 
The follo,\ing positions arc 
being ad,·cniscd on and of 
campus. N otc the rcspccti,·c 
deadlines: 
Radio Dispatcher ( C-1 H-
Sb )-Policc Dcpanmcnt (Col-
lective bargaining unit). SI 1.25 
per hour. Twch·c-month. pan 
time. Deadline: l p.m., Oct. 29. 
Cook l (C-123-Sb)-Uni-
,.crsity Dining Scnices (two 
positions). Pay grade 3. Nine-
month, part time. Deadline: 
l p.m., Oct. 26. 
Food Sen;ce Worker ( C-
120-Sb )-Uni\·crsity Dining 
Scniccs (four positions). Pay 
grade I. Nine-month. pan time. 
Deadline: I p.m .. Oct. 26. 
Grants Coordinator 2 
(C-119-Vb)-Officc of 
Sponsored Programs and 
Research. Pay grade 10. 
Deadline: l p.m., Oct. 26. 
\'chicle Operator 2 (C-127-
Sb )-BGSU Shuttle Sen ice (two 
positions). Pay grade 6. 
Nine-month. pan time. 
Deadline: l p.m .• Oct. 26. 
AD~IINISTRATIVE 
Catering Scniccs Coordina-
tor (5-088)-Uni,·crsity Dining 
Scnices. Administrative grade 
11. Deadline: Oct. 19. 
Coordinator for Internal 
Training and Denlopment 
(M-091 )-{)fficc of Human 
Resources. Administrative grade 
H. Deadline: Oct. 26. 
Manager of Employee 
Relations (M-090)- Office of 
Human Resources. Administra-
ti,·c grade 16. Deadline: Oct. 26. 
Assistant Director of 
Recreational Sports. Aquatic 
Programs (S-092)- Recre-
ational Sports. Administrative 
grade H. RC\icw of applications 
\\ill begin No': 2 and continue 
until the position is filled. 
Bookstore Director 
(M-096)- Uni\·crsil\· Bookstore. 
Administrative gradc.18. RC\icw 
of applications \\ill begin No,·. 6 
and continue until the position 
is filled. 
Assistant Director of 
Residence life (residential 
neighborhoods) (S-093>-0ffice 
of Residence Lif c. Administrative 
grade H. RC\icw of applications 
"ill begin No': 16 and continue 
until the position is filled. 
Psychologist (S-097)-
Counscling Center. Administra-
tive grade H for non-licensed 
and 17 for licensed. Deadline: 
NO\'. 27. 
